Abstract Conservation of biodiversity in urban areas has become crucial to urban green area management. There are several legislative solutions for preservation of species and habitats in cities. One of them is 'ecological lands' -a lowrestrictive form of protected areas in Poland. We aimed to assess their efficiency in vascular flora biodiversity conservation in the urban environment in Poznań (W Poland; 550,000 inhabitants). We hypothesized that ecological lands which cover <2% of the city area comprise over 50% of taxonomic diversity and over 90% of functional trait-level range of the vascular flora. Analysis of five ecological lands, which covered 1.8% of the whole city area confirmed our hypothesis. In ecological lands studied, we found 564 species of vascular plants, which is 52.9% of the whole city flora. These species belonged to 23 of 29 phytosociological classes represented in the whole city (73.9%). Functional trait distributions in ecological lands studied comprised from 95.8 to 100% of trait distributions in the flora of the whole city. Ecological lands seem to be a good way for conservation of biodiversity in urban areas. The legislative simplicity and low restrictiveness for both land management and recreational utility make ecological lands a much easier form of nature conservation which may be adapted to other cities for more efficient biodiversity management.
Introduction
Urban areas are one of the land cover types most transformed by human activity. Due to land-use changes, which cause habitat fragmentation, loss and degradation of natural and semi-natural habitats, emergence of new, urban habitats, lowering the groundwater table level, increased levels of nutrients, pH, temperature, pollution and disturbance, cities are unfavorable habitats for plant existence (Kowarik 2011) . However, some groups of plant species are more threatened in urban environments than others, especially those with narrow ecological niches, associated with more-natural habitats, such as acidophilus forests, meadows or wetlands (Jackowiak 1990; Jackowiak 1993; Jackowiak 1995; Chocholoušková and Pyšek 2003; DeCandido 2004; Knapp et al. 2010) . On the other hand, disturbances connected with human settlement facilitate encroachment of alien plant species, along with increased chances of naturalization in urban areas (Chocholoušková and Pyšek 2003; Knapp et al. 2010; Jarošík et al. 2011b; Kowarik 2011; Kowarik et al. 2013; Dyderski and Jagodziński 2016) . Urbanization is claimed to be one of the most important threats (together with alien species invasions, which is often associated with urbanization) for more than half of all species listed by the U.S. Endangered Species Act (Czech et al. 2000; Miller and Hobbs 2002) .
Extinction of native, specialized species and expansion of cosmopolitan alien species, usually with broad ecological niches, lead to biotic homogenization -convergence of floras of more and more distant regions. This process results in losses of species diversity at regional and continental scales (Olden et al. 2004; McKinney 2006) . This process was noted not only in floras, but also in faunas of urban areas (Horsák et al. 2013; Aronson et al. 2014) . In cities, biotic homogenization goes faster than in other ecosystems, thus urban biotas are the most threatened by losses of distinguishing elements, i.e. local rare and endangered species (McKinney 2006) .
The high rate of biotic homogenization in urban areas indicates a need for biodiversity conservation, even in habitats strongly transformed by humans. There is an especially high need for conservation of not only rare and endangered species, but also those which are common in natural and near-natural habitats. This need was recognized quite recently, as earlier most scientists and conservation practitioners had thought that there was no point in conservation efforts for urban and suburban areas so highly transformed by human activity (Miller and Hobbs 2002) . The role of urban forests and green areas in maintaining species diversity of plants in cities is crucial (Clark et al. 1997; Alvey 2006; McPherson 2006; Dearborn and Kark 2010) . Thus, it is essential to introduce nature conservation in urban green areas, to preserve the regional species pool.
There are different ways of nature conservation in urban areas. The easiest is creating nature reserves -a regime with relatively small areas with high level of restrictions on visitation and use by the public. This form of nature conservation is used, for example, in Prague (Jarošík et al. 2011a; Jarošík et al. 2011b ), Warsaw (Solińska-Górnicka and Symonides 1990; Obidziński and Symonides 2000) , Budapest (Samu and Szinetár 2000) and in peri-urban areas of Zurich (Seeland et al. 2002) . However, there is difficulty in creating traditional, high-restrictive forms of nature conservation in highly-populated urban areas, where recreational areas are needed (Niemelä 1999; Seeland et al. 2002; Jaszczak and Wajchman 2014) .
One of the legislative solutions to conserve biodiversity is ecological lands. In Polish law, this form of nature conservation is a low-restrictive type of nature conservation. According to the Nature Conservation Act (Ustawa z dnia 16 kwietnia 2004 r. o ochronie przyrody 2004): 'ecological lands are worthy of protection remains of ecosystems, with significant contribution to biodiversity conservation -natural reservoirs, small ponds, clumps of trees and shrubs, wetlands, peat bogs, dunes, wasteland vegetation, oxbow lakes, rocky outcrops, slopes, gravels, natural habitats according to Natura 2000 programme and habitats of rare or protected by law plants, animals and fungi, their refuges and reproduction sites or sites of temporary occurrence'. Compared to largearea forms of nature conservation, ecological lands are relatively small -an average nature reserve area in Poland is 112 ha, and an average ecological land is 7.13 ha (Environment Protection 2014). Due to the simplicity of creation, in Poland in 2013 there were 7090 ecological lands, as compared to only 1480 nature reserves (Environment Protection 2014). Legislative simplicity is that ecological lands are created by the municipal council, as opposed to nature reserves, which are created by the regional director of environment protection, which is a regional public institution responsible for nature conservation in Poland. Moreover, nature reserves require conservation plans based on biodiversity investigation, which are not required for ecological lands (Ustawa z dnia 16 kwietnia 2004 r. o ochronie przyrody 2004).
Ecological lands do not have an equivalent classification in IUCN forms of protected areas (Dudley 2008) , due to small areas (<100 ha). However, most nature reserves in Poland also cannot be classified by IUCN due to small area. Due to low number of restrictions and usually lack of active conservation, ecological lands may be analogous to the 6th IUCN categoryprotected areas with sustainable use of natural resources and due to conservation objectives, to protect habitats and ecosystems and to provide people regular contact with nature. Low number of restrictions in ecological lands means that people are allowed to walk beside paths and they are allowed to harvest plants and fungi, while they are not allowed to do so in nature reserves. Alternatively, it may be analogous to the 4th IUCN category -habitat/species management areas, which seems to be more suitable, as the 4th category also allows areas which protect fragments of ecosystems. Due to fewer restrictions, in comparison with nature reserves, ecological lands seem to be an efficient way of biodiversity conservation in urban areas, as they allow for activities of urban residents. This compromise helps to avoid conflicts connected with more restrictive forms of nature conservation.
The aim of this study is to evaluate the proportion of taxonomic and functional flora diversity preserved by ecological lands, to assess the usefulness of this form of nature conservation in the urban environment of Poznań city (W Poland). As it was reported by Jackowiak (2011), these objects have high conservation value within the city, and we would like to quantify their biodiversity conservation capacity using the background of the biodiversity of the whole city flora. We hypothesized that three ecological lands, which comprise <2% of city area, may host over 50% of taxonomic and over 90% of the functional traits range of vascular plants.
Materials and methods

Study area
Poznań is a city in Western Poland (52°24′ N; 16°57′ E), with a population of 550,700 inhabitants (Statistical Yearbook of Poznań city 2013). The climate of Poznań is transitional between oceanic and continental. Based on long term ; Statistical Yearbook of Poznań city 2013) meteorological measurements, mean annual temperature was 8.4°C and mean annual precipitation -521 mm. Mean length of vegetation season (considered as number of days with mean daily temperature > 5°C) in 1951-2006 was 225 days (Żmudzka 2012) .
Poznań is located on an upland plain moraine cut by the Ravined Warta River Valley and valleys of its tributaries. A small part of the city is occupied by moraine hills and outwash plains (Jackowiak 1993; Jackowiak 2011) . In Poznań, built-up areas cover 41% of city area, arable lands -22%, urban green areas -13% and forests -14% (Jackowiak 2011) . Potential natural vegetation types are most frequently poor variants of forests with Quercus robur, Carpinus betulus and Tilia cordata (Galio sylvatici-Carpinetum betuli), on sand plains, coniferous forests with Pinus sylvestris (Leucobryo-Pinetum) or mixed Quercus robur-Pinus sylvestris forests (Querco roboris-Pinetum), and in river valleys -riparian forests with Salix spp. (Salicetum albae), Populus spp. (Populetum albae), Ulmus spp. and Quercus robur (Querco-Ulmetum minoris) and with Alnus glutinosa and Fraxinus excelsior (FraxinoAlnetum) (Wojterski et al. 1982; Jackowiak 2011) . Vascular flora of Poznań in the period from 1828 to 1990 was 1299 species, including ephemerophytes (species occurring only for a short period of time) and extinct species (Jackowiak 1990; Jackowiak 2011) . Native plant species comprise 69.4% of Poznań flora, whereas alien species (both archaeophytes and neophytes) -30.6% (Jackowiak 2011) .
When our studies on role of ecological lands in biodiversity conservation started (in 2012), in Poznań there were six ecological lands: 'Bogdanka I', 'Bogdanka II', 'Strzeszyn', 'Dębina I', 'Dębina II' and 'Traszki Ratajskie' (Fig. 1 , Table 1 ). The last one was not taken into account during our studies, due to small area (4 ha) and a different conservation purpose (conservation of amphibians), while the others were created for plant cover conservation. Chosen ecological lands are areas with the highest conservation value within the city (Przyroda miasta Poznania 2009). Their conservation value may be compared with two nature reserves, however there are no published data about the flora of the two nature reserves, and thus they cannot be compared with ecological lands. Due to small area of 'Bogdanka II' and 'Dębina II' (7.3 and 31.1 ha, respectively), we treated 'Bogdanka I' and 'Bogdanka II' as one object 'Bogdanka', as well as 'Dębina I' and 'Dębina II' as 'Dębina' in discussion, however in analyses we pooled all ecological lands together (Fig. 1, Table 1 ). Vegetation of the lands studied is dominated by forests, wetlands and meadows, however there are minor patches of grasslands, ruderal sites connected with roads and industrial wastelands, arable lands, gardens and shrubs.
Methods
For the assessment of taxonomic diversity and distributions of functional traits of ecological lands vascular flora, we compared the total known city flora of Poznań (Jackowiak 1990; Jackowiak 2011 ) with flora of three ecological lands in Poznań (Dyderski et al. 2014a; Dyderski and Wrońska-Pilarek 2015a, b) . We chose six ecological lands from ca. 20 which were established in 1990s and were later abolished, due to law changes (Dyderski and Jagodziński 2014; Dyderski et al. 2014b ). These six ecological lands were reestablished in 2012 and represent the highest conservation values among the others (Przyroda miasta Poznania 2009). Because the flora of Poznań (Jackowiak 1990 ) also contains species which occurred historically but are now extinct, or flora not established (ephemerophytes), we excluded these species which had any present locality in Jackowiak's atlas (Jackowiak 1993) . We also added to this list species found in ecological lands, but not recorded by Jackowiak (1990) , to compile an up-to-date flora of Poznań. Thus, we excluded 22 extinct archeophytes, four neophytes, 132 native species and 129 ephemerophytes. We also included 54 new species in this data set, including 50 species not recorded previously and 4 species which were not distinguished previously (Achillea pannonica, Betula obscura, Cardamine palustris and Dactylis aschersoniana). After this revision, 1066 species were listed as the flora of Poznań. One may be concerned that 30 years of difference between datasets in conditions of dynamic changes (e.g. ) may undermine the analyzes. However, our aim is not a detailed analysis of current flora, but the comparison of ecological lands to the background of the whole city flora. Unfortunately, after Jackowiak's (1990 Jackowiak's ( , 1993 comprehensive study, no additional compilations of the city's flora were prepared. We compiled a database of species functional and synecological traits. In the case of species which were formerly distinguished as separate species but were merged in the database, e.g. as subspecies, we joined traits for both species, e.g. for Cannabis sativa and C. ruderalis we applied traits of C. sativa (also for Polygala comosa and P. oxyptera, Cardamine palustris and C. pratensis, Papaver rhoeas and P. strigosum). For all species present in ecological lands and in the flora of Poznań we prepared a database of ecological traits (Table 2) . Trait completeness varied from 46.0 to 94.7%, and only in the cases of 13 species (mainly alien, ornamental plants) data for all traits were unavailable. Low trait completeness for Ellenberg's ecological indicator values resulted from a high number of species with wider ecological amplitudes in the considered factor, marked as 'x' by Ellenberg and Leuschner (2010) , which were treated by us as lack of data (NA), as this cannot be used as a level of an ordered factor trait. We are aware that Ellenberg's ecological indicator values have been criticized, e.g. that their responses do not differ from random assignment or for their lower performance in human-disturbed areas (Dzwonko 2001; Diekmann 2003; Zelený and Schaffers 2012 Mirek et al. (2003) .
We assessed species diversity at three levels: taxonomical, phytosociological and the level of functional traits range, which is not a strict measure of functional diversity, but shows the diversity of functional plant types. At the taxonomical level we compared the number of species, genera and families in the study area and in the whole city. At the phytosociological level we compared share of phytosociological classes (attachment of species to the groups of plant communities, according to Ratyńska et al. (2010) , and representation of classes in both floras. At the functional traits level we compared the spectrum of functional traits (Table 2) in floras of both city and ecological lands. In cases of ordinal and numeric factors, we compared the ranges and distributions of traits studied between the whole city and ecological lands. In cases of categorical traits, we compared number of categories and proportion of each category. As most of the categorical traits were not exclusive (i.e. each species could have several levels, e.g. in cases of life form species may be classified as both geophyte and hemicryptophyte), categorical traits were not taken into account in calculating distributions and quantiles of functional traits. In cases of ordinal traits (Ellenberg's ecological indicator values), we calculated only range of traits represented in ecological lands studied, as a fraction of range of traits in the whole city. In cases of numeric traits, we compared the share of each trait as range of quantiles of the distribution of the trait in the whole city flora. We applied this quantile-approach, due to non-normal, tailed distributions of traits. All analyses and data visualizations were conducted in R software (R Core Team 2015) . , 1 total species richness of studied object and (in parentheses) species richness per 1 km 2
Results
Taxonomical diversity
In the ecological lands 564 species of vascular plants were found. This number comprises 52.9% of the flora of the city. It is also 43.4% of total flora (including ephemerophytes and extinct species) of the city. Flora of ecological lands represented 295 genera and 91 families, which is 62.1% of 475 genera and 72.8% of families found in the whole city. In the ecological lands 130 species were alien (including 42 aracheophytes and 88 neophytes), which comprised 23.0% of the flora, in comparison with 30.6% in the whole flora of Poznań (102 archaeophytes and 139 neophytes).
Phytosociological diversity
In the ecological lands we found species representing 23 phytosociological classes, which comprises 79.3% of species representing 29 phytosociological classes in the whole city (Fig. 2) . In the ecological lands we did not find species from Ammophiletea (sand dunes), Asplenietea trichomanis (rocks and walls), Isoëto-Litorelletea (oligotrophic and dystrophic lakes, astatic ponds), Juncetea maritimi (salt meadows), Oxycocco-Sphagnetea (raised bogs) and Thlaspietea rotundifolii (mountain rocky screes), which in the whole-city flora were represented by one to five species. The most frequent, both in the whole city and in ecological lands, were species not belonging to any class (respectively 20.9 and 19.7% of flora). In the ecological lands there were higher shares of species typical for meadows (MolinioArrhenatheretea, 16.3%, while the whole city had 11.9%) for deciduous forests (Querco-Fagetea, 8.5% and 6.8% respectively), and for ruderal and forest-edge habitats (Artemisietea vulgaris, 14.0% and 12.3% respectively). In the whole-city flora there were higher shares of ruderal and crop weed species (Stellarietea mediae, 12.2% while 9.0% in the ecological lands) and grassland species (FestucoBrometea, 5.3% and 4.3% respectively).
Functional traits range
Ecological lands contained a high functional traits range, compared to the flora of the whole city. In four categorical traits, all levels present in the whole-city flora were represented on ecological lands (Table 3) . For dispersal modes and types of leaf distribution, we did not find any mode which would be not represented in the ecological lands studied. In comparison with flora of the whole city, ecological lands had lower proportions of therophytes and species representing a ruderal life Life strategy (Grime 1979) Competitive ability, stress tolerance, response to disturbance categorical 7 categories 88.9 BiolFlor (Klotz et al. 2002) strategy. Flora of ecological lands contained a full spectrum of almost all of Ellenberg's ecological indicator values, except for two indicators: the continentality index and soil reaction index (Fig. 3, Table 4 ). For the continentality index species with the 8th degree (species typical to continental climate) were absent on ecological lands, while five species were present (Atriplex tatarica, Iva xanthiifolia, Lepidium latifolium, Leonurus marrubiastrum, Silene chlorantha) in the wholecity flora. For the case of soil reaction index, species with the 1st degree (typical to extremely acid soils) were absent on ecological lands, whereas five species were present (Calluna vulgaris, Diphasium complanatum, Drosera rotundifolia, Pedicularis sylvatica and Teesdalea nudicaulis) for the whole city. For the case of continuous numeric traits, the flora of ecological lands contained from 95.8 to 100% of values of the whole-city distribution (Fig. 4 , Table 4 ). The lowest quantile range of traits was found in canopy height, due to lack of plants with the lowest height in ecological lands studied, and the highest range was found for SLA and seed weight, where the whole spectrum of traits for the city was also found on ecological lands.
Discussion
Our study proved that in the urban environment small, but well-chosen, green areas protected by law as ecological lands, may be an efficient way of plant species diversity conservation. On less than 2% of the city area, over 50% of taxonomical, over 75% of phytosociological and over 95% of functional diversity is protected. For a real assessment of conservation value of ecological lands, it is necessary to compare species diversity with diversity of non-protected areas. In Poznań, due to the small amount of data about vascular plants in non-protected areas, there is a problem with strict comparison. However, Jackowiak (1993 Jackowiak ( , 1998 analyzed the flora of the whole city and found that species richness per 1 km 2 grid square ranged from 40 to over 340 species, with a median of 150. In the zone of high buildings around the city centre it was an average of 126, in the zone of low buildings -146, in the zone of scattered buildings, gardens, fields and wastelands -170 and in the zone of forests and wetlands, the most preserved within the city -140 species per 1 km 2 . In Warsaw the mean number of plant species per (Table 1 ). All of them host ca. twice the number of species than an average urban area and at least 60% more than an average grid square in the most species-rich zone in Poznań. Ecological lands studied are also richer in species than Percents do not sum to 100%, due to lack of data in databases and non-exclusiveness (i.e. one species may have several levels of a trait) the recreational green area near the Rusałka lake in Poznań, which covers 138.9 ha and hosts 314 species of plants (Dyderski et al., unpublished) . Comparison with nature reserves in Poznań is difficult, as there are only two and there are no published floristic lists for them. In other cities nature reserves may host various numbers of species. In Warsaw, the forest nature reserve 'Las Bielański' hosts over 400 species of plants, with an area of 151.8 ha (Chojnacki et al. 2002) , and in Łódź the 70 ha reserve 'Las Łagiewnicki' hosts 279 species (Witosławski et al. 2000) . For example, in Prague (Czech Republic), in 48 reserves with an area of 0.5 to 225 ha (with an average of 38.0 ha) there were 117 to 696 species of vascular plants (with an average of 299), however species richness strongly depended on landscape heterogeneity (Jarošík et al. 2011a ). Thus, we can say that the ecological lands studied host similar species richness as nature reserves. High level of vascular plant functional traits range, compared with the whole-city flora, probably results from making good choices of areas with high conservation values for protection. The ecological lands studied were created based on expert knowledge of biodiversity scientists, who gave advice on areas with the highest levels of species and habitat diversity to protect. Most of the former ecological lands (22 in 2004; Dyderski and Wrońska-Pilarek 2015a) lost their legal status due to changes in the Nature Conservation Act in 2004, and 1 percentiles show how much of minimal and maximal traits' values represented in the whole city are not represented in ecological lands studied; 2 range was calculated as proportion of traits distribution in flora of the whole city represented in ecological lands studied; in case of ordinal traits (Ellenberg's ecological indicators) it was proportion of levels represented, in case of numeric traits -range of distribution, calculated as difference between minimum and maximum values of trait in the flora of ecological lands studies percentiles of the flora of whole city only a few of them were reinstated. However, our findings show the importance of decisions made about locality of protected areas in the city. This is especially significant, because most urban areas have higher species richness than rural areas (Turner et al. 2004; Kühn et al. 2004; Araújo 2003) . High spatial heterogeneity of ecological lands studied (Table 1 ) resulted in presence of habitats with different levels of anthropogenic transformation or, according to Kowarik's (2011) concept of 'four natures' -all of the 'natures' present in urban ecosystems. The wide spectrum of functional plant types reflects this habitat heterogeneity of ecological lands studied, which is one of the most important drivers of plants species richness in urban environments (Jarošík et al. 2011a; Beninde et al. 2015) . Moreover, the ecological lands studied are located in river valleys, which are important habitats for many groups of plants, especially woodland species (Naiman et al. 1993; Richardson et al. 2007; Stefańska-Krzaczek 2013) . Thus, proper selection of habitats and inclusion of different states of preservation, are crucial in protecting nature conservation areas in cities.
Analysis of phytosociological affiliation of species revealed that on ecological lands some groups of species are less represented, in comparison with the flora of the whole city. For example, species typical of crop weed plant communities (Stellarietea mediae), which frequently are therophytes with ruderal life strategies. Lower number of these species are connected with relatively low representation of crops within the borders of ecological lands studied (only in 'Bogdanka'), in contrast to the whole city, where arable lands comprises 22% of the city (Jackowiak 2011) . This class also contains a high number of archaeophytes, which are also less represented in the flora of ecological lands studied (in comparison with the whole city). However, these groups of species are considered to benefit from urbanity (Jackowiak 2000; Chocholoušková and Pyšek 2003; Knapp et al. 2009; Knapp et al. 2010; Williams et al. 2015) . Classes which had low representation in the flora of ecological lands, were represented by few species in the whole city, as their typical habitats were poorly represented in the city (e.g. raised bogs, which degraded due to lowering of the groundwater table) or these species occurred in secondary habitats, e.g. species from Asplenietea trichomanis occur in city in brick walls and species from Juncetea maritimi occur near roads, which in winter are treated with salt (Jackowiak 1982) .
Global synthesis of plant extinctions in cities (Hahs et al. 2009 ) has shown that urban ecosystems with lower proportions of alien species in the flora are more stable and less vulnerable to native plant species extinctions. In comparison with flora of other cities, Poznań's proportion of alien plant species (30.6%; Jackowiak 2011) is lower than an average of Central European cities (40.3%; Pyšek 1998), and this proportion is much lower in the ecological lands studied (23.0%), which may be connected with the high richness of native vascular plant species. It may also be connected with a lower-severity disturbance regime and high cover of forests, which are less invasible than industrial areas, arable land, gardens and parks (Lambdon et al. 2008) . However, in ecological lands studied there was a higher share of phanerophytes, usually alien woody species. This may be connected with neighbourhood garden plots and managed green areas, which contain their propagule sources (Kowarik 2011; Kowarik et al. 2013; Speak et al. 2015) . Fig. 4 Distributions of species' numeric functional traits in flora of ecological lands (blue) and the whole city (red). Distributions are shown by violin plots -the wider the shape is, the more frequent the particular value of the trait is. Dots inside the violins indicate medians. Leaf dmc -leaf dry matter content, seed nps -seed number per shoot. For units see Table 2 . Axis Y was log-scaled One of rules of thumb in nature conservation is the bigger a protected area is, the better it may protect the ecological processes within. This approach may be applied in cases of extensive areas with low human activity, especially to conserve areas not transformed by human activities. However, this concept is discussed as the so-called SLOSS debate, regarding whether single large or several small areas should be established for conservation purposes (e.g. Lomolino 1994; Ovaskainen 2002) . In cities, where the only remnants of natural areas are small and readily available to residents, and often used for recreation, it is impossible to create large protected areas. Niemelä (1999) claims that in urban areas it is difficult to apply the SLOSS concept, as there is no source area (mainland in island biogeography theory), however in the case of plants it has not been clarified whether green areas within cities are sources or sinks of plant species. It is equivocal, as within the city green areas may be sources of native, specialized species and sinks for alien, cosmopolitan species. It results from prevalence of different processes shaping urban plant metacommunities, depending on social investment (i.e. impact of human activities according to Swan et al. (2011) ) in ecological community composition. This investment is low in more natural patches, where alpha diversity is driven mainly by environmental filtering and high in man-made habitats, where alpha diversity is driven mainly by dispersal and environmental facilitation (Swan et al. 2011) . Information on metacommunity dynamics of plant communities in cities is scarce, as a majority of studies conducted have concerned birds . The relatively small area of ecological lands, in comparison with the whole city, might be not sufficient to preserve species richness in the long run. Beninde et al. (2015) found that in urban areas 53.3 ha is a threshold area for conservation of urban-avoiding species, and the ecological lands studied are larger (Table 1) . Moreover, all of them are located in ecological corridors -river valleys, which allow species migration (Naiman et al. 1993) and are very important for conserving urban biodiversity (Beninde et al. 2015) . Therefore, for planning biodiversity conservation in urban habitat patches, precise recognition of species composition and distributions is necessary, especially in terms of ecological connectivity between patches and minimal area of ecological lands.
An important benefit connected with biodiversity conservation in low-restrictive forms of protected areas, is access to them by urban inhabitants. Access by people into natural habitats improves quality of life and increases social acceptance for nature conservation efforts (Turner et al. 2004) . A high number of restrictions on use by local residents may also result in lack of acceptance and respect, especially when activities which local inhabitants used to practice before designation as a nature reserve, are restricted (Seeland et al. 2002) . For example, according to the Polish Nature Conservation Act (Ustawa z dnia 16 kwietnia 2004 r. o ochronie przyrody 2004), it is forbidden to walk off of the paths and to walk dogs in nature reserves, but these prohibitions are not allowed on ecological lands. However, some activities and changes can be prohibited on ecological lands such as land-cover changes, activities leading to hydrological balance changes, elimination of reservoirs, harvesting animals, fungi and plants or peat extraction. Thus, introduction of less-restrictive forms of protected areas may be a good compromise between biodiversity conservation and recreational needs of inhabitants.
Conclusions
Ecological lands seem to be a good way to conserve biodiversity in urban areas. Our results show that even an area as small as 1.8% of the whole city may host over 50% of taxonomical diversity of flora and over 95% of plant functional traits range. The legislative simplicity and low restrictiveness for both land management and recreational utility make ecological lands a much easier form of nature conservation which may be adapted in other cities for more efficient biodiversity management.
